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Perhaps I.he mo~t significant point that ran he made in disUl\sing the "Rights of thc 
Mentally Handicapped" is to analogi/C the del·elopmenl of the area to the "cemus clock" 
in the United States Census Blireall whidl rdlnts the nation's pOPLIlation at any gi\'cn 
time: dllring the time it take\ YOll to r('ad the entire clock. the figurcs change suhstan
tially. So it is with the rights of the mentally hallllicapped. 

Few, if any. other areas of the law hal'e seen sllch major (h;lIIgc~ and advances in the 
past five years as that of the substamill' right~ of those imtitlltionali/ed in psychiatric 
hospitals. Virtually every signifICant de(ision i\ Ie" than three y('ar~ old. and. as with the 
ccnsus clock, the changes continue lInahal{'d. 

In this volatile area, then, what GIll he referred to as "Huxincss" is the only absolute, a 
fact which, of co IITse , probably makes pr('ci\e definitions impossible. Perhaps, as a result, 
the whole area is being given far more scrutiny than ('\,er before-a scrutiny which should 
he welcomed hy all practitioners in the area. In that regard. for the first time, mental 
health rights, in hemming. suhstantilTly, a growth field, has become, to a modest extcnt, 
a growth area for the har. As State Supreme COllrts and Federal Courts come to acknowl
edge the role of counsel in mental health proceeding\,1 a nccessary corollary will he that 
there will continuc to he more "mental health alloT/ley~" prilcticing before the courts in 
the future than in the past sevcral years (or perhaps decade~) combincd. Thus, any discus
sion of the "rights of the mentally handicapped" must, rather than merely presenting a 
blllletin-board compendium of ('ach case decided, dhulss the mmt important and con
ceptually trouhlesomc areas of inquiry in ~ome depth, a disUission which will raisc flues
lions of critical importancc which still cannot Ix: answered with any sort of tinality. 

Any discussion of the rights of Ihc mentally halHlitapped must begill with the recent 
decision of the {lnite<l States Supreme Court in O'Connor 1/. /)(In(lldwn,~ in which that 
COurt held, for the first time in a mental h('alth ,elting. that involuntary cmtodial con
linemellt without treatmellt of a mental patient 1I0t dallgerou, to him,df or otlH'n violates 
that paticnt's collStitutional right to liherty. That case, which in\'olved a patient who had 
spcnt 15 years in a }<'Iori,la imtitlltion without a shred of evidelll<: that hc had el·er posed 
a dangcr to himwlf or to other" wa, originally pre~elltl'd to the Supreme COllrt as a 
right-to-treatmcnt action. a mailer to hc di,cusscd in ,0111e depth below. The Court, how
ever, declined to rule on Ih;lt i,,"c, limiting it, finding 10 th(' de/('mbnt\ "comtitlltional 
right to Iiherty,":1 noting: 

A fineling of "melltal illnes~" alolle call1lot jmtih a State's lockillg a penon lip 
agaill,t his will anel kceping him indefillitely ill simple c\l\todial (ollfincmellt ... there 
is no (ollStitutiollal hasi, lor wllfinillg "melltally ill" pn'ollS ilJlollilltarilv if they are 
dangeTOII.' to no Oil(' and GIn lile ,;rich ill freedom . 

. . . ]\fay the Slate felice ill the harml('" mcntallv ill \oldv to,al'c it, citizens from 
exposure to tho,c whose wan arc dillerellt~ One might a' well ask if thc State, to ;I\·oid 
public ullease. (0111,1 illlannatc all who are phv,i(ally unattrani\·e or socially eccen-
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tric. ;\[ere puhlic intolerance or animosity caliliot comtitlltionally ju~tifv the depriva
tion of a person" phy .. i(alliherty ... 

A State C;Jllnot «)n,titlltiollallv (onfille withollt morl" a nOIHlangeroll' indiddual 
who is tapable of "lIfvi,ing " .. a I<: 1\ ill freedom by him,ell or with the htlp of willing and 
re~pomible family member, or friend". SilJ(c the jun found. UpOIi amplc evidencc. 
that O·Connor .• " an agcnt of the State. kllowingl" did '0 (Onlille })ollal<l\oll. it 
properly cOllduded that O'Colinor ,"iolated Donald"oll\ comtitutional right to free· 
dom. 4 

However. for all of the hallyhoc), DOl/air/lOll rna" turn out to hc nothing more than a 
paper tiger ill many ,tate ... Certainly. in many juri,ditliom. a dallgt'fomness ,tandanl has 
been-and continue, to he-the appropriate te,t for commitment both at final IIl:arings~' 

and for temporary collhnem('nt.'; The impau of j ){)l1a/d.IO/l. thercion'. will most likely 
he wmholic rather than aUlIal-althollgh it (.o\er, no new ground as far as the law in 
many jllrisdictiom i, (on((,I"II('d at illitial (ommitment', it .. hould ,enT .)'> a warning that. 
even after commitment. ~1I<h dallgerou~lIe,>,> mu,t cOlllillue to justify cOlJtinuation of 
confinement.' and that. therdore. there must be equally great strutin) of the record for 
daligercHl'>ne'>'> at a IIIIIil'lIS corpl/I or periodic re, iew hearing .. \Iso. j)onalr/I(i/I i, the first 
case in which the {'nited State, Slipreme Court ha, addre .. ,ed it .. elf '<Juarely to constitu· 
tional ismes ill\"oldng (lFllly committed patient .. -in doing so. the Court took its first 
step on the ullchartered road whith it noted ill !f/clnoll 71. h/dialla.~ where it commented, 
"It i\ perhaps remarkable that the ~ub,talltive collStitlllional limitations on [involuntary 
commitment] power haH' not heen more frequently litigated."!' J)onaldson is. prob
ably, a harbinger of future deci,iom in thi~ area. 

The major thrmt of Tceent de,"elopment~ in mental health law. though. has been in 
the area of right· to treatmellt. It i, on this battleground that the major theoreti(al and 
practical wars have heen and are heing fOllght. ami it is in the attempted furtherallce of 
thi~ right that the dramatic da~' attiom ha\ e beell hrought. 

Historically. the right wa~ fir~t melltioned in a 1960 American Bar Association Journal 
article by ~(onon Bimhaum. Simply ,tated. Birnbaum-who is a doctor as well as a 
lawyer-argued that legally (a, well as morally and ethically). if the State confines an 
indi,idllal IInder the benc\'olente of the pa)'('I15 jJatrillt: doctrine. it mllst treat him as 
wcll. HJ ,\lthough this h'lrdly sounds like the most radical of ideas. interest in the theory 
didn't exactly ~t('amroll. In fact. it was not tited in a case ulltil 1966. when. ill a haiJraJ 

InrpllJ ;Iuion brollght by all inmate (wmmitted following all imallity aC!jllittal) alleging 
he recei\ed no treatmellt in \"a,hillgtoll's 51. Eiilahoh's Hmpital. the Di .. trict of Colum
bia Circuit rC\eT'>ed the Distri<l Jlldge'.; dellial of the petitioll. fillding a Jlatutory right 
tl) trcatment. alld rcmanding for a factual hearing!1 .\lthough the case was decided 011 

a .. tatutor, hasi,. Chief .I udge Ba/e\on-one of the true giant~ in thh field-noted that a 
total ab .. ence of treatment might call into play the dlle process. c(lual protection, and 
trlle! allli ullu .. ual p"ni,hment clallses of the Constitution. 

That (a'l'. RO/l,II: 7'" (.',ITII,·f/JI/. wa .. till'" the ice·hrcaker-of a sort. As Hanard Professor 
of Law and P,,"(hiatry "\!:tll Stont' has noted. ".\ftn HOl/II', the right to treatment became 
,omething to be talked ab,)u!. bllt what wa, it~"I~ .\lthough mcntion of the right f(~~ur

faced hriefly ina :\ I:! "acilll\ct t, l a .. c hrou).\11l hy a n in mate committed following a deter
mination that he would nner he (oml'etent to stand trial on a criminal charge. in which 
the tOllrt rllied Ihat 'lldl (olllmitllH'nl withollt treatm('lI! would (feate a "substantial 
risk" of ,iolating rhe t'ljll.tl l'rotcnion and dut' prole" dames. l :! realistically. it lay 
dormant lIntil the bndm:lrk ta,e of /I"YII/l 1'. \/lrlo/I'y.H whith repainted the landscape 

for all time. 
"'ithoul indlliging ill l's(t'"in' Il\perhole. it (an be said that 1I)'lIlt hurst onto the 

mental ht':tlth law "(ene ill rhc .. arne mallller as the li"t performance of Stra\'imky's 
"Rite, of Spring" (";plodl'!1 ill the Pari,iall IIIl1,ical world or the fir,t .. howing of Du
champs' ""lId(' De'(('IHlilig :1 Stairc"e" nKked "ew York art .. alom-its impact canllot 
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be exaggerated, 11')'alt, whme ongllls were rooted ill an ohscurc and internccinc labor 

dispute among Alahama hospital workers, attained its significance for a variety of rea
sons: it was a class action on heh;df of ci\'il patients (Ihe first of it.., kind), filed hy the 
prestigious l\/ental Health I.aw Project of \\'ashington, D,C., agaiml all Alahama ill\ti
tutions, accompanied hy IIIII(h national pnhli(ity; the action was hrought in the stale 
which ranked, at the time 01 filing, 50th out of :1(1 in tcrms of mental health lu'" ("fI1,ifa 

spending; supporting thc a( lion \\TIC many promill('lIt a1/lici, illcluding the Am<Tican 
Psychological Asso( iation, the American Orthop..,ychialric A"o(iation, the ,\Illcrican 
ASsociation on :\lental Ikfi(il'lllY, alld thl" ,\,C\..I', (10 bc joincd laler hy Ihl' 'alional 
Association for :\lental Hcallh ;llld Ihe :\"aliollal :\w.( iatioll lor Relarded Children); and 

the casc was hrought beloit, Ihe 1'1t'('lllilll'lIl acti\i..,1 Federal judge ill Ihe soulh--Frank 
Johnson, 

Jlldge Johmoll, of COUI'(', lukd that the m('lItalh' ill h:I\'(' a "collstitutional right to 
receive such trealmellt as will givl' Ihell! a rea..,ollahlc opportllllit~ to he (IIr('d or to 
improve his or hcr BH'lltal cOllditio",,"I~' alld that. to fulfrll Ihi, tr(,;ltm('lIt right. therc 
must be a humane phy..,i( al ;111<1 psvchologi( OIl Cll\'irolllllellt, qual ifi('d ..,t all per,ollllcl in 

Sufficient !llImhers, alld illdividllaliled Ircatmellt pl."" for each paticllt. 11l The applica
tion of the dlle proce's c1allse i, "qllarcly 1'l'<'llIi..,ed I)n the 1'lIilt'd State.., SlIprelllc COllrt\ 

hOlding in jachs(HI 1', hldial/,I,'7 th;lt "dill' I'ro«'" le'luire.., Ihat the lIatme a 1111 duration 
of commitlllcnt hcar s<lm" rca,ollaltll' rdalion to tht' pUrp(N' for which the illdi\i.lual i.., 
(Ommitted,"!~ 

In affirming the District CouJt\ d('(hiom,!11 the Fifth Circuit relied hea\'ily2tJ on its 
decision scveral mOllths earlier ill /l(J1/,,/,ilulI v, O'CUIIlIf)r,~1 ,\Ithough the ('nited State~ 
Supreme Court"" \'J(ation of the dcci.,ion in that Gise dedincd 10 rule Oil the question of 
a COlIStitutional right to Ireatmcllt, the {omtitutiollal ha,is 01 the Fifth Cir(uil's deti..,iOIl 
may still be scen as valid,~~ 

The comtiwtiollal rigl,t has becn ..,imilarlv 10111HI in at lea,t two oth(T cases of national 
"'igllifican(e,~:\ awl w;" ext(,ll<i('d so a.., to reject thc argument 01 "good faith" as a 
defense,24 

In addition to thc due PIO«'" hasis, the con..,titutioll;i1 right to treatment is aho seen 
as resting on the eTuel ;Hld I1llu'":11 pl1nishm('llt dause, fOUlld 'I)('cillcally applicahle to 
mental hmpilals in UU:f'(ki I', (;I/II,1!,I/(/II~;' alld llcn'lop('d ill Ihe contcxl of jail a/l(1 prison 
conditions suit.,yt; allti Oil the ("Iual prOle< tion clause, 011 the theoT) that. hecause in
Voluntary civil (OrnmitlllclIl ill\oh('s fUlltiament;i1 righls, (''1"al prolcction r(,quircs that 
the da"ilicatioll mcet Ihc "(ompelling state inten,.,t" tesl;~7 thu" 10 jll\lilv (O.tfllll'llICIII and 

provide the rationalc fill' (oillmilment, the ,'ilale IIlIlSI IHolidc ..,uilal,k tle;ttlllent.~k 

Thcse dcvelopmellt' ill Ih" riglll 10 11I',III1I('IIt. 01 (Ollr\(', lurlher plomise ;Ill ("pan-ioll 
of th(' righi, grcater ,,"\eill:tll({~ 01 righl CllfOlll'l1IClI1 alld, ('\ id('lltly, ("tellded judicial 
illvohement ill the area, ,\11 01 whith raise.., al least II", ,dnalll <j11('Sli.lm which h;lIt' 
been alld arc heillg rai..,cd ill allalog'ous (olllexts dsewhelt', 

FirS!, is Ihis a prol'CI' alea 101 jl1ditial trcati\ itl: Clearly, the a\lSWCl to Ihat U1uQ be 
"yes" if the i"uc is (ol1(hed ill tl'llllS of \iIHli(:tlioll 01 fUlldalllelll;,1 cOII,titutiollal 
rights,2!l 

Seco/l(lIy, call d('ci,io", Ill' rClldered Wilhol1l tU1l1illg Ihe judi(ial ",~slem into all imti
tutiollal O\('''(,('I! TIlt' ;1I"Wl'I h('l(' j, "Yl", I',ohahlv" COllrt' a.1' IIl1dn.,1;llId:thly loalh 
to ""'Illne Ihe da\,to''';I\' "pn,llioll of ;1111 ta(ilily: ill all\' C\('II!. the Iw('d 10 1I11<lertak(' 
Such a chore IS llOt pn''''111 1IIlIil all olh('1 ;tl'lTll:tlil(', ,11(' exh:utSt('d "lid ulltiI it is dcar 
that ddt'llda.1I.., relm(' In (Olllph lI'ilh (fllllt O1d(,I', "ilJ«' Ih('Il' is alJ,oll1td\' 110 rea\OIl 

to ;""'"1<' Ihal thi.., "iii flllCII Iiappell, il j, dOllbtlll1 IIi;.t thi, i"1J(' will ('\'C'll hl' lealilul. 
Thirdly, i, rhi, .tli too t"thllicrl ;til ;Ile.l 101 lite (0111''' 10 illH.ln' tht'lII,('he' ill! :\"0, 

althollgh the /lI(,lItal h",r1rh an'" h;" alll';l\., h;ld a ({'Ilaill lIIy'tiqll(' ahol1t it (lIott', (',g .. 
how Chief /1I,ti((: Bllrgu, III Iii, (Oll( IIlTillg Ol'illioll ill /In''I/!'''')/i, mak(', rdcrl'lIce to 
the "halliing lidd of p,,(Iii;ltn,""" and attt'mph 10 hoist pLrilllill .... (oll",d 011 his OWlI 
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petard by citing one of counsel\ articles in support of the proposItIon that "many forms 
of mental illnc,s arc not understood .. [and that thcrc is] ... uncertainty of 
diagnosis and ... tentativcncss of profes,ional judgmell! [in this hcld]"),~l adjudicating 
cases herc is no more techni(al than in other areas where cxpert tc\timony is hca\'ily 
relied on. In fat!, conversely, it is dear from Jf'yatl~~ and Davis 1'. Watkins~~ that 
experts here will he far more likely to agrce on treatmcnt qandards than in most other 
areas involving expert opinion e\·idence. Finally, the majority in Donaldson specifically 
rejects defendallt\ daim that adequacy of treatment is a "nonjmticiahle" question as 
"un persuasive," premising its decision on Jackson I'. Indiflna.34 

Fourthly, will court atliom in this area lead to what has hecn termed by somc "thc 
therapeutic state"? :\ot according to Profc\sor :\icholas Kittrie, the creator of that term: 

To some, the formulation of this concept, which curtails the state's therapeutic power 
through legal supervi,ion. may \ound like a call for undue judicial and legal interfcr
ence with medital and therapeutic prcrogativcs. To other" this developmcnt is a mere 
annunciation that this nation\ fundamental tool for the promotion of national aims 
and the protection of individual righ"-thc system of checks and balances-is finally 
reaching into the dark corncrs of the imtituti'om entrusted with the thanklcss role of 
storing, curing, and rehabilitating thme who dcviate from socicty's norms.3il 

Faced with a similar question. the District of Columbia Circuit Court noted: 36 

We do not suggest that the court should or can decide what partiClllar trcatment this 
patient requircs. The court's function herc resemblcs ours when we review agcncy 
action. \\'e do not decidc whether the agency has made the best decision, but only 
make surc that it has made a permissible and reasonablc decision in view of the 
relevant information and within a broad range of discretion. 

Finally, will decisions in this arca merely rcenforcc the model of large state psychiatric 
institutions as the paradigmatic modality of treatmem~ ,\!though the allSwer to this 
question, obviouslv, does not turn on any determination a~ to the propriety of judicial 
involvement, it is rele\'ant to the dynamics of mental health litigatioll. The mo,st defini
tive answer here is "maybe"-howe\'er, nationwide, institutional conditions are a fact of 
life. Although there are dearly mO\'emcnt\ ahout to introduce deinstitutionalizatioll 
programs and spur the dnelopmcnt of alternati\'c care facilities, such programs movc 
slowly. \\'hile they arc in \'ariou~ stage, of developmcnt, thc rights of institutionalized 
patients should (and mmt) bc \'indicated through thc legal system. To do otherwise 
would be to concede the loss of an entire generation of patients, a sacrifice which cannot 
be embraced. 

Beyond the question of the right to trcatmcnt, however, there are othcr significant 
recent developments in the law of mental health rights which mllst he considered in 
order to understand flllly the cxtent of movemC'nt in this area in reccm ycars. Thlls, the 
Willowbrook case-17 premised its holding on the existcnce of a right to frcedom from 
harm. a basis for decision mually associated with jailor pri,on suits.:I~ Thcre, it was 
reasoncd that. jmt as person, who li\e in state custodial imtitlltions are owed certain 
constitutional dllties hy tht' ,tate and its officials,:11l the duty owed is even higher in a 
non-penal or non-incarceratory sctting. 411 

Among the rights owed to patient, within the gencral ruhric of a "right to frecdom 
from harm" (ba\ed 011 ;\ lompO'>it(' Eighth .\mendment,' Fourtecllth Amendment argu
ment) are "a tolerahle li\ing ul\ironment,"ll protection from physical harm,4~ correction 
of conditiom which \'iolatt' "ba,ic ,tandanb of human dcccncy,"U opportunity to exer
cise and have rccreation, Hand the "necessary elemen ts of hasic hygienc."4:; In addit ion, 
mental patienh are owed a dut~, by thoo;c charged with their custody "to presene ... 
their life, health and S~\fel\: heyond any duty owed to the general puhlic."4H as well as 
a therapeutic, not ptlniti\'e, lonhnemem 47 In another area of relevant comparison, it 
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is clear that there is a greater duty owed to a patient in a hospital specializing in the 
treatment of mental disorders than in a general hospital.48 

A further argument can be made that patiellts have a constitutionally protected right 
to be secure in the privacy of their own bodies agaimt invasion by the state except 
where nece~sary to support a lOmpelling state interest.49 Just as this right has been held 
to apply to cases in which prison medical personnel treat pri'iOn inmates,50 so must it 
be held to apply to patients in a 'tate psychiatric hospital.51 Finally, it has been held 
that the administration of apomorphine-a drug which induces massive vomiting and 
which was used as "aversive stimuli" in treating non-consenting mental hospital inmates 
who allegedly presented behavioral difficulties-constituted "cruel and unusual" punish
ment, even though it was characteriled as "treatment."52 

A body of law has similarly developed regarding the mentally handicapped's right to 
the "least restrictive altemativc" setting for treatment. That doctrine holds that, al
though a government's purpose may bc both "lcgitimate and substantial, that purpose 
cannot be pursued hy means that hroadly stiHe personal liherties when the end can be 
more narrowly achieH:d,"r.a and, in a mental health ~etting. stands for the proposition 
that courts "must refraill from ordering hospitalilation whenever a less restrictive alter
native will serve as well or hetter the State's purp()se,"~~ or that the Constitution requires 
an affirmative demonstration that no suitable less restrictive alternative exists prior to 
involuntary hospitali/atioll.~;; The doctrine similarly applies to situations in which a 
patient is in a more restriuive setting thall is therapeutically necessary.56 

The constitutional bases for the right are many: A person committed to a psychiatric 
hospital suffers curtailment of his colIStitutionally protected rights to travcl57 and to 
aSsociate freely with others.r.~ as well as constriction of his otherwise-protected rights to 
peacefully assemble, communicate, practice religion and enjoy sexual privacy.59 And, of 
course, such commitment constricts the individual's right to physical liberty and 
freedom.6o 

Finally, the overwhelming weight of medical authority supports the use of less restric
tive environments both within and without psychiatric institutions for therapeutic, 
emotional. finantial and practical reasons.1I1 The applicability of this right can thus no 
longer be seen as in doubt. 

In addition to these areas of sub\tantive law, there ha\'e heen significant recent 
developments in the area of the right of the handicapped to exerci~e their civil rights 
while institutiollalil.ed. Thi\ category include" but is 1I0t limited to, case\ in whidl courts 
have held that the mentally handicapped have the right to exerche a First Amendment 
freedom of thought.(l~ to refu\e lion-emergency medical treatment on religious grounds,63 
to 1I0t be exduded from !he educational process,64 to be protected by a durational 
limitation on the terrIl of wmmitment,f;:' to be compemated for economically-beneficial 
Work dOlle.1l6 and to not be barred from registering to vole merely because of their status 
a\ residents at a State school for the retanled. 6i 

In addition, in the prison and/or jail context, First Amendment rights to gather for 
religious sen·ices. prepare diaries, communicate by mail. make telephone calls, read non
seditious literature. receive \ i,itfH\ alld maintain acce~s to coumel have been upheld.1I8 

As the right to freedom from harm for the mentally handicapped ha\ developed from 
case law originally stemming from jail and prhon cOllditions settings,69 so it can be 
expected that the Fir\t Amendmelll la\('s will ,imilarly develop. 

Again. this list is not exhau,ti\e-it reHects only a sampling of reported litigation in 
thi~ area. 

In summary. th('n. the developments of the law of mental patients' rights has been 
and remains explmi\e. A, time goC\ on, more suit, will be filed and the body of case 
law will continue to grow, thus fulfilling :\Ir. Justice Blackmun\ litigation prophet)' in 
Jack.HJn 11. lr/(li(mll.~O \Vhat ha\ heen ~eell '0 far h. indeed, ollly the tip of the iceberg. 
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especially when compared \\'ith pn,om not repre'ented hy cOIIIIsel. Sec, e.!!.., Sch~fT: Being 
Mentally III 168 (7th cd. l!li3) (the presence of 43";, of palielll~ ill hospitals studied could 
not be explained in terms of their psychiatric condition): Ahraham and Bucker: Prelimi· 
nary filldings from the psychiatric imentory :1 (1971) (68";, of patient population at St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital in \\'ashington not considered dangerous to thernsel\es or others), and 
Mendel: Brief hospitalization techniques. 6 Curr~nt Psychiatric Therapies 310 (1!J66) (7!!';;" 
of patients with diagnosis of schizophrenia studied could be suitahly discharged), as cited 
in Ferleger: A patient'" rights organization: Advocacy and collective action hy and for 
inmates of mental instilutions. 8 Clearinghouse Rev :;Ri, n I (1!J75). 

Perhaps even more significant arc studies showing that psychiatrists are no more signifi· 
~antly predictiv'ely accurate than non·psychiatrists (e.g., lawyers). Sec Rappeport, Lassen 
and Gruenwald: Evaluation and follow·up of hospital palients who hall sanity hearings, in 
Rappeport cd., Clinical E\aluation of the Dang~rolJslless of the Mentally III 89 (1969) ("The 
comparison between court released and hospital released adjustment rates shows no signifl" 
cant difference in the predictive accuracy of either institution"), all< \ Ennis and Litwack: 
Psychiatry and the presumption of expertise: Flipping coins in the ml1rtroom, 62 Calif. L. 
Rev. 693, 749 (1974) (no nidenc(' found that a psychiatrist call predict dangerousness more 
than a lawyer). In fact, a recent report prepared hy the American Psychiatric Association 
concludes that "no reliahle meam exists for predicting whether an in<ii\idual is likely to 
perform a \'iolcnt act." :\ P:\ , Clinical :\Sp~CIS of the "ioknt Individual 23-30 (197,0;), dis" 
cussed in :'-:cw, alld :'-:otes, 26 Hosp and Commun Psych 249 (April 1975). 
And, of course, in the famous study of th~ so"call~d "Baxstrom patienb" (those persons 
ordered released from :\'e\\' YOJ k's maximum securily faciliti~s for "insane criminals" fol· 
lowing the dccision in Rax.I/IO!I1 v. lIerold, 3A3 t·.s. 107 (1966)), it lias found that, of the 
969 Baxtsrolll patients \dIO had previously been statutorily incarcerated in maximum 
security facilities, \--;thin one year, only sel'ell were r~commilled to such a facility on a 
finding of dangerousness (although il harl be~n pr~dict~d by hospital officials that Ilearly 
250 would need that type of securilY), and, of th~ 147 patiellts r~lcased to the community, 
ollly Olle had beell arrcsted within that tim~ period (for p~1l y larc~lIy). Bunt al\(I Wiley: 
Operation Baxstrom after olle year. 124 Am J P"ch 124 (1968), reprinler\ in A"ociation of 
the Bar of the City of :'-:e\\ York: Mental Illn~ss, ))ue PJOCl'~~ and Ih~ Criminal Defendant 
224 (1968). For a morc le(,('111 evaluation and surve, of Ihe relevallt lileralure s~~ Steadmall 
and Coco71a: \\'e can't predict \\ho is dangerous. Psycholo~y Today 32 (January 1!17:;). See 
also "'ellger alld Flelchcr: '1 he effect of legal coulI~el on admissiolls 10 a stale 111<'l1tal hos' 
pital: A confrolllation of profe"io",. 10 J Ikalth and Soc Ikhav 66, m (19m), in which 
74~~ of repre~ellted per,om \\CI(' released, "'hile onh lJo~ 1I0t lTpn"cllted wcrc di,charged. 

Thus, \\hcr~as appn)ximatelv :")0°;, of all persons picked up ill "'ashinglOlI, D.C., had 
been committed ill thc past, Ih" illlen(,lIlioll of Ihe Patiellt Advocacv Service of the \\'ash· 
illglOn, D.C. Public Dcfcndn l"dtKed Ihat Ilumher to 1'\" Silvnhn~: The civil commit· 
ment process: Basic cOlhidnalioll', in I Legal Ri~h" of the ~lcntall) Ibl\(licappcd 103, 
109 (P.L.I. ed. 1973). Studic, of Ihe :'olemal Health Illformatioll Serv'ice of :'-:C\\' York r~v'eal 

that 40.40/" of all paticllt' \, ho had le'luested hearin~s Ihrough counsel \\cre released by 
ps,chiatrisls prior 10 Ihe lH'arillg-Kumasaka alld Stokes: 1I1\oltlntarv ho'pitali7ation: 
Opilliom and altilUde' of p"chiatri,ts alld law)ers. 13 Comprehcmi\~ Psych ~Ol (1972): 
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II. 
12. 

111. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 
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19. 
20. 
21. 

Kramer: Protective legal s('rvices for the mentally ill. 23 Hosp. and Cllmmun Ps)ch 41, 42 
(l972)-and that "int(,n'elltiun oy coulIScl actillg as pat il'nt" aliorul'Y II ell/I'III/misty illneau,l 
chances of discharge.:. lIot to 11l(,lItioll Ihl' olh .... ahelll.nin·s to hospilali/atioll that may aho 
be worked out to the patiellt" ,ati,faoioll." Gupta: :\I'W York', :l.kntal Health Jnformatioll 
Service: An experimelll ill due pnICI·s,." 25 Rutgers I.. Re\'. 105, 13M (1971) (emphasis 
added). 
422 C.S. :'63, 43 V.S.L.W. 4929 (1975). 
Id. at 4932 
Id. at 49311 
See, e.g., :-';.J .S.A. 30:4--44; hi ,'e Heukr{,'kia1l, 21 :\ . .J. Super. 407, 409, 91 A. 2d 501 (App. 
Div. 1953). 
See, e.g., :\ . .J.S.A. 30:4-R2; Siale 7'. Ca1'allu:w, ,1'1 :\.J. 1:;2, I ".f>-I:17. 22M A. 2d 6!13 1I!167); 
N.J. Ct. R. 4:74-7(f) (revised Sept('mher M, 1!l75); Siall- II. Km/, f)K :\ . .J. 2'1fi. -A. 2£1-(1975), 
slip op. at 23. 
O'C01l1101' v. DOllald.Hm, 422 U.S. :163 (197"1); Siale lI. Kwl, 6R :\.1. 2:1/i, -:1. 2t1-(1975), 
slip op. at 2M, n. 12 ("lack of dallgl'rouslless is 1I0W aho a b'TOUlid for lillal rekase") 
406 U.S. 715 (l!J72) 
Jack.lOn v.lndiana, ·106 \' . .'1. 715, 737 (1972) 
Birnbaum: The right 10 trealllll'lI!. 46 :\.IL\ . .J. 499 (I9liO) 
Rouse v, Camerorl, 3i3 ... 2d ·151 (D.C. Cir. 1!1(6) 
Stolle: The right to treatmenl amI the Illedical ,"tahli,hllle"!. 2 Bull. Am . .-\cad. Psych. &: L. 
159, 161 (1974) 
Nason v. Superilltrndellt of B1'idgeuoflln S/ate 1I0,lpi/al, 3:l!J :l.la,s. 313, 233 :\.E. 2d 908, 913 
(Sup . .Iud. Ct. 196R) 
325 F. Supp. 781 IM.n. Ala. 1971). ,131 F. Supp. 13·11 (:1.1.1> . .-\Ia. 1!J71), 3-11 F. Supp. 373 
IM.D. Ala. 1(72), 344 F. Supp. 3Ki (M.D . .-\Ia. 1!li2), alf'd .llIb. 1I1l1I1, lI"yall 7' . . ldeJiw/l, 50'1 
F.2d 1305 (:, Cir. 1974) 
Wyatt v. Stickney, 325 F. Supp. 781, 7B·I (M.D. Ala. 1971), aff'd sub. flO/II. II'~'''II 11. A dnholl , 
503 F. 2d 1305 (5 Cir. 1974) 
Wyatt v. Slickfley, 334 F. Supp. 1341, 1343 ('l.I.D. Ala. 19i1), aff',1 su". 110m. Wyall 7'. 

Aderholt, :;03 I'. 2d 13()'. ("I Cir. 197-1) 
406 U.S. 715 (1972) 
Jackson v. I"di"na, 406 U.S. 715, 73R (1972). 1"01' a survey of n'CI'11I literature on the "right 
to trealmenl," sec Schwitzgehcl: Implemellting a right In dlecti\e 11'(',lIlIIellt. [I!li5) L. :;
Psych. Rev. 117, II. J. 
Wyatt v. Aderholl, 503 ):'. 2d /30:1 (5 Cir. 1974) 
Wyallll. Aderholt, 503 .'. 2d 130", 1312-11115 (5 Cir. l!li4) 
493 ):'. 2d 507 (5 Cir. 1974), vacaled alld remallt1c'(lollothl'rgrlllllllis-,ub. 110m. O'C01lnor 71. 

Donalds01l,422 U.S. :;63 (1!J75). 
The f'iflh Circuit there 1I0ted: 
[1'1ersoll5 committed ullder what we have termc'Il a IlIlrt'/I, Im/rille groulld for commitment 
mu,t be gi\ell Ireallllellt Jest Ihe illH.lulllary commillllt'llt .1111011111\ to all arhitrary exer' 
cise of gO\,(,I'IIIIWllt power proscrihed hy th .. dll(, pl'O(.e" d"lIsc·. . The secolld part of 
the theory of it due p ... Ke" right to ttTatlll('llt is hast'd 011 Ihl' prillciplc that whell the 
three celltr,,1 limitatiolls Oil the gove ... III1!'lIt" power to Ill-Iaill-thal Iil-tl'ntion he ill 
retrihutioll for a specilil olre",l': thai il he limited 10 a lixI'd Il'rlll: alld that it he per, 
mil ted after a proceeding "hITe fUllllalllelital procedural ,arc-guanls an' ohsl'rved-are 
aosent, Ihere must be a quid IJlIl '1"1l extended hy Ihe gO\l'llInll'lIl to iu,tify nllllinl'mt'llt. 
:\1111 the quid pro '1"0 mosl cOlllmollly ... ·coglli,,·d is the prodsioll of n,hahililali\e treat· 
melli, or, "hen' rehahilitalioll i~ impossihle. millilll"I" adt''1uatt' hahililation and can' 
heyond the suhsistellce le\e1 cu,todial carl' that would hI: prO\illl-d ill a pl'lIilt'lIli," \ 
4'1'1 F. 2d at ,;21-522. 
The court surveyed th(' pro(edural cont('xt~ ill \I hieh anarks oil Ihe lIature of nOIl.penal 

cOllflllelllellt arose alld fOlilid. Ileal''' IIl1allilllOlhly. thai thnt' III list hI' a qllid pro '1"0 for 
conlillemellt in circulllstann" "wherl' the eOIlH'nlional limitalions of the crimillal processes 
are inapplicahle." 193 F. 2d al ~.24. '1 he ca,,,, included: (a) 'W/It'1I1 '"I/)liI Ix·titiolls orought 
hy citilens hdd lIIuler lIon'pellal r<lIIfilleml'lI" ill cOlTeCliollal farilitie, for convicts, ~.g., 

/lellioll I'. RI';d, 231 l-. 2d iKO d>.C. Cir. 1!1".Ii); /11 Ie ,\((I(/tlo:>;, 3,,1 ~Iich. 35S, K8 :\.W. 2d 
470 (Sup. Ct. 19:-.8): .\(iller v. OI't'llw/l('I, 2(16 t. 2d 4\j (I).C. Cir. 19:.:1); Ib) holdings that 
persons IIl1der non'p"nal ronfille.:melll lIIust he hdd in plan', \I here (ollditioll' wcre a('\lIall) 
therapeutic, e.g., Rag,tla/e 7'. Ol'rrlw/.ICJ', 281 F. 2d 948 (D.C. Cir. 196(1): /)(11/11'11 I'. Call/eron, 
348 F. 2d f~1 (D.C. Cir. 1%',); COIlIlIIO/lIL'rll/11t I'. I'llg/'. 3:19 "a,s. 313, F.9 :\.E. 2d R2 1I!15R); 
Ic) decisions involving Ihl' cOllhnement of hahilual criminal offl'nd .... s 10 pl'()\'ide rehaoilita
tion, conditioning the colIStitutiollalit\ of ,11th slailltn llpoll the I'l'alilillioll of Ihl' \latutory 
promise of rehahililalion. /'.g .. StlS I' . • \1I1I')'/lInd. 334 F. 2d 506 ,;) Cit. 1'16-1); arl. dismissed 
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as improvidently granted lun. nom. Murel 1'. B"ltimore Citv Criminal Cortrf. 407 CS. 3.~5 

(1972); Dall)' I'. Sulli1'nn, 354 F. Supp. 1320 (M.D. Ala. 1!17~); Id) h"iJl'al tll/fiUI petitions 
challenging non·penal confinemcnts on glouneh o( lack of treatment in comhination wilh 
other gwunch, ".g., Stachulak l'. Coughli", 364 F. Supp. 686 (:\.D. III. 1973); HUIII/llney I'. 

Cady, 405 U.S. 'i04 (197:!); Ie) federal ca,<,s seeking injunctive and declaratory relief requir· 
ing adequate treatment be plOvided in slate'nln facilities, e.g .• Wyatt I'. Stickney. ahove; 
SelstJll 1I. He}ne. 491 F. 2d 352 Ii Cir. 1974); /rl1l1atrl' of the Boy, Trainillg School II. 

Affleck. 346 F. Supp. 1354 (I>. R.J. 1972) (juvenile delinqllents); Martaldl" II. K,·lle}. 349 
F. Supp. 575 (S.D. :\.Y. 197:!) ("persons in need of supervision"). 

22. In the course of its opinion. the Supreme Court vacated the Court of Aprea'" judgment 
which affIrmed a jury verdict of both compensatOl y and punithc damages on plaintiff', 
behalf in light of its intenening decision in Wood II. Sttickltmd. -t'.S.-. 43 L. Eel. 2d 
214 (197"». which altered the 'fope of a \tat(' offIcial', qualified illlmunitv IInder 42 U.S.C.A. 
§ 1983. premising the existence of such a violation Oil the official's knowkdge' thai his action 
either "would violate [one"] colIStitutional rights ... or [maliciously illl('nded I to calise a 
deprivation of constitutional rights." 43 ['.SL.W. at 1934. In remallding the case for recon· 
sideration only of the 1Il00ll'tarv damages issue in light of Wood. ahoH'. the COllrt not eel 
that "our decision vacatillg the judgment of the Court of Appe'als deprives that coun's 
opinion of precedemial effcct. leaving this Court's opinion and jlldglllellt as the sole law of 
the case." id. at n. 12. citing L'nited States v. ,\Iutllingwear. 360 C.S. 36. 40 (1950). A close 
reading of Jlunsingwear. however. reveals that' the issue there "'as the re.! judicata effect 
of the judgment rather than the general precedential effect of such judgments on other 
actions; the comment here. thell. should be read to rob the Fifth Circuit's opinion of 
precedential effect only as it relates to further proceedings 011 remand with respect to 
damages in the Darwldson litigation itself. Cf. concurring opinion of Burger. C.J .• 4!! 
U.S.L.W. at 4935. 

23. Welsch v. Likins. 373 F. Supp. 487. 493 (D. Minn. 1974): Dal'is I'. Watkins. 384 F. Supp. 
1196. 120~1212 (:\.D. Ohio 1974). 

It should also be 1I0ted that. where a t'edera\ Court in Georgia (relatively contemporane
ously with the District Court Wyatt (Iecision) had held there was no such constitutional 
right to treatment. the Fifth Circuit reversed per curiam on the basis of its Wyatt decision 
and the Supreme Court denied certiorari. Burnham v. Depmtlllent of Public Healtlt of 
(;eorgia. 342 F. Supp. 1335 (N.D. Ga. 1972). rev'd per curiam 50!! F. 2d 1319 (5 Cir. 1974). 
em. den.-U.S.-. 43U.S.L. JV. 3683 (1975) 

24. The Welsch cOlin thus held: 
[GJood faith is not at issue here, ... It does not suffice ... to show that conditions have 
been upgraded at [defendant hospital]. that the situation will colllinlle to improve in the 
future. and that even more achievements would be forthcoming were it not for the restric
tions imposed by the legislature. It is the Court's duty under the Constitution. to assure 
that eH~ry resident of [defendant hospital] receive at least minimally adequate care and 
treatment consonant wtth the full and true meaning· of the due process clause. 373 F. 
Supp. at 498. 

25. 459 F, 2d 6 (I CiT. 1972) 
26. See. e.g .• Hamilton v. 1.01'1'. 32R to. Supp. 1182 (E.D. Ark. 1971); Holt II. Sanler. 309 F. Supp. 

%2. 384 (E.n. Ark. 1970), af£'d 442 F. 2d 304 (8 Cir. 1971); Rhem v. ,'vlalcolltt. 371 F. Supp. 
:;94.628 (S.D. :\.Y. 1974). aiI'd 507 f. 2d 333 (2 Cir. 1974). 

2i. Dunnl·. Blumstein. 405 t'.S. 330. 742 (1972). 
28. See generally. hiedman and Halpern: The right to treatment, in I Legal Rights of the 

~Ientally Handicapped 273. 280-283 (P.L.1. ed. 1973); cf. State v. Krol. 68 :\.J. 236. -A. 2d
(1975). slip op. at 16. 

Where. in his original opinion on a motion for a preliminary injunction brought by 
residents of the notorious Willowbrook facility. a :\ew York Federal Judge declined to find 
such a right to treatment I premising his decision instead on the existence of a right to 
freedom fTOm harm. Sew rork State Association for Retarded Children, Inc. v. Rockefeller. 
357 F. Supp. 752. 764 (E.D. :\.Y. 1973) (hereinafter referred to as Willowbrook I]). in his 
later decision on a motion to accept a consent judgment. the same judge noted. referring to 
Wyatt. inter alia: 

Somewhat different legal rubrics have been employed in these cases-"protection from 
harm" in this case and "right to treatment" and "need for care" in others. It appears 
there is no bright line separating these standards . 
.\'eu· rorlt State .1.1wcialioll for Retarded Children I'. Carey. 393 F. Supp. 715. 719 (E.D. 
N.Y. 1975) [hereinafter referred to as Willoulbrook II]. 

29. See. generally. ['nitI'd Stat", I'. Carolelle Products Co .• 304 U.S. 144. 151. n. 4 (1938). and see 
State I', Krol. 68 :\.J. 236. -A. 2d- (1975). slip op. at 26 (calling for "a high degr'ee of 
judicial Rexibilit~ and imagination"). 
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30. O'Connor v. Donaldson, -U.S.-, 4~ U.S.LW. 4929, 4934, n. 2 (197:'). 
31. O'Connor v. Donaldwn, -U.S.-, 4~ V.S.L.W. 4929,1936 (197;;). 
~2. Wyatt v. SIicltnl'y, 344 F. Supp. 373 (M.n. Ala. 1972), 344 F. Supp. 387 (M.n. Ala. 1972), 

alf'd sub. nom. Wyatt v. Aderhull, 503 F. 2d 1305 (5 Cir. 1974) 
33. 384 F. Supp. 1196 (N.D. Ohio 1974) 
34. O'Connor v. Donald.wn, -U.S.-, 13 U.S.L.W. 4929, 4933, n. 10 (197:.). 
35. Kittrie: The Right to Be ViI/neill, 398-399 (Pl'Iican ed 1973) 
36. Tribby v. Camel'On, 379 F, 2d 104, 105 (D.C. Cir. 1967) 
~7. Willowbrook 1,3.57 F. Supp. 752, 764 (E.D. N.Y. 1973); Willowbrook II, 393 F. Supp. 715, 

719 (E.D. N.Y. 1975) 
38. See e.g., Hamilloll v. I.ove, 328 F. Supp. 1182 (E.n. Ark. 1971); Hall I'. San'er, 309 F. Supp. 

362, 384 (E.D. Ark. 1970), alf'd 442 1'. 2d 204 (8 Cir. 1971); Uhcm v. l\1alcolm, 371 F. Supp. 
594, 628 (s.n. N.Y. 1974), alf'd 507 F. 2d 333 (2 Cir. 1974); Delainee, of BlOokl)'>! HmoI' of 
Detention v. Malcolm, 520 F. 2d 392 12 Cil. 1975). 

39. Willowbrook I, 357 F. Supp. 7:'2, 764 (E.D. N.Y. 1973) 
40. Lollis v. New York .~/ale nepmlmenl of Social .~oI'ire.l, 322 F. Supp. 4i~ (S.D. N.Y. 1970), 

modified 328 )0'. Supp. 111'i, 1118 (S.D. :'\.Y. 1971). See abo, l1oz,.,.ki il. (;augiultl. 4'i!1 F. 2C\ 
6 (I Cir. 1974); Mfll'larella v. Kelle)" 349 I:. Supp. !i7'i, 'i8'1 (S.D. :'\.Y. 1!ln); IIl/llfltr.1 of Ro)', 
1'l'{jining Schools v. Affleck, 346 F. Supp. 1354 (n. R.1. 19n); HUrl: Eighlh amendment rights 
in mental institutions, in 2 Legal Righls of the Mentally Handicapped 735, 737 (P.L.1. cd. 
1973) 

41. Willowbrook I, 357 F. Supp. 752, 764 (E.n. N.Y. 1973); We/.,rh i'. I.ikills, 373 )0'. Supp. 487, 
502-503 (D. Minn. 1974) 

42. Hamilton v. Love. 328 F. Supp. 1182 (E.D. Ark. 1971); Rhen P. Malcolm, 371 F. Supp. 594, 
628 (S.D. N.Y. 1974), aff'd 507 F. 2d 333 (2 Cir. 1974) 

43. Brenneman v. Madigan. 343 F. Supp. 128, 133 (N.D. Cal. 1972) 
44. Hamilton v. Schiro. 338 F. Supp. 1016, 1017 (E.D. La. 1970) 
45. Willowbrook I. 357 F. Supp. 752. 765 (E.D. N.Y. 1973) 
46. Roberts v. State. 307 N.E. 2d 501. 505 (Ind. Ct. App. 1974) 
47. KeS.lelbrennn v. Anonymous, 33 N.Y. 2d 161. 350 :'\.Y.S. 2d 8R9, 892 (Ct. App. 1973). See 

generally. Burt. note 40. above, at 759-760. 
48. Fernandez v. Baruch, 96 N.J. Super. 12'1, 137, 232 A. 2d 661 (App. Div. 19(7), reV<'rsed on 

other grounds 52 N.J. 127.244 A. 2d 107 (1968) 
49. Roe v. Wade. 410 V.S. 113, 153-l!'i6 (1973) 
50. Mackey v. PrOClmier. 477 F. 2d 877.878 (9 Cir. 1973); RUllI/elI I'. Rosendale, 499 .'. 2d 733. 

735 (9 Cir. 1974) 
51. Willowbrook I. 357 f. Supp. 752, 765 (E.D. N.Y. 1973); I.ol/i.\ II. Xew York State Depart· 

ment of Social Services. 322 F. Supp. 473 (S.D. N.Y. 1970). modified 328 F. Supp. II 15. 1118 
(S.D. N.Y. 1971) 

52. Knecht v. Gillman. 488 )0'. 2d 1136. 1139-1140 (8 Cir. 1973): rt. CianCI' ". Rirhlll'dson, 379 
F. Supp. 338. 349 (w.n. Mo. 1974) (mere fact that Iransfer to hehavior mo(lification program 
is viewed as "treatment" for inmates' benefit does not insulate it from due pr()(e~s inquiries). 

53. Shelton v. Tucker, 364 l:.S. 479. 488 (1960). 
54. Chambers: Alterllativcs to civil commitmenl of the mentally ill: Practical guide and con, 

stitulional imperatives. 70 Mich L Rev 1107, 1145 (1972) 
55. Le.lsard v .Schmidt. 349 )0'. Supp. 1078, 1096 (E.D. Wis. 1972), vacatecl on other procedural 

grounds 414 U.S. 473 (1974), on remand 379 .'. Supp. 1376, 1379 (E.n. Wis. 1974), vacated 
and remanded -U.S.-, 43 V.S.L.W. 3600 (197.5); D;xoll il. AI/orne)' (;"I/e/'a/ of Pnmsyl, 
vania, 325 F. Supp. 966,974 (M.D. J'a. 19i1); Wyal/ p. Slickne)!. 344 F. Supp. 31\7, 396 (M.D. 
Ala. 1972). alf'd sub. nom. Wyatt v. Aderholt, 503 F. 2d 130.5 ("> Cir. 1974); Wekh v. Likinl, 
373 )0'. Supp. 487, 501-502 (D. Minn. 1974) 

',6. See, e.g., Sillger v. State. 63 N.J. 319. 323, 307 A. 2d 94 (1973), implicitlv recognizing that the 
~egree .. of security in hospital placements must be appropriate "in the light of patient's 
Illness. 

:'7. Kent v. Dulles. 357 U.S. 116. 125 (19:'8); Aptheker v. Secretary of Stale. 37!! l'.S. 500, 505 
(1961) 

58. NAACP v. Alabama. 357 U.S. 44!1 (1958); Coall'.1 v. Cily of Cillrinnati. 402 V.S. 611 (1971) 
:'9. nelonge p. Oregon, 299 U.S. 353 (1937): Lamoni P. POl/ma.ller General. 381 V.S. 301 (1965); 

She1'berl II. rerne1', 374 U.S. 398 (1963); Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 C.S. 479 (1965) 
60. O'Connor v. Donald:.on, -U.S.-, 43 L.S.L.W. 4929, 4933 (l9i:') 
61. Chamhen, note 54, ahove, at 1194, n. 85; Chamhers: Right to the least rcslriuive alternative 

setting for trealment, in 2 Legal Rights of the Menlalh Handicapped 991, 1011-1014 (P.L.I. 
ed. 1973); Kittrie. note 35, ahove, at 95-101; Linn: A Handhook of Hospital Psychiatry, Ch. 
XXX\, (I.V.P. ed 1969); Golfman: Asylums (1961); RaTIon and Rus'cll: Inslitlliiollal :'\eu
rosis (2d ed 1966); Stanton ancl Schwartz: The Mental Hospital (1'151); (.Ia\scotc: Rehabilita-
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